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No. 1986-97

AN ACT

HB 1813

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled “An actproviding
for andreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of
the Commonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe administra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthe powersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executive and administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certain-adminis-
trativeofficers, andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesincertain
departments,boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthemannerin which
the numberandcompensationof the deputiesandall otherassistantsand
employesof certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be deter-
mined,”providingfor thetransferof HazletonStateGeneralHospital;autho-
rizing conveyancesof State-ownedland; andmakingeditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. As muchof section202as relatesto theDepartmentof Public
Welfareof theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),knownasTheAdmin-
istrativeCodeof 1929,amendedSeptember28, 1976(P.L.1048,No.211)and
repealedin part February17, 1984 (P.L.75, No.14) and July 11, 1985
(P.L.211, No.55),isamendedto read:

Section202. DepartmentalAdministrative Boards,Commissions,and
Offices.—Thefollowing boards,commissions,andofficesareherebyplaced
andmadedepartmentaladministrativeboards,commissions,or offices, as
thecasemay be, in therespectiveadministrativedepartmentsmentionedin
theprecedingsection,asfollows:

In theDepartmentof PublicWelfare,
Boardof Trusteesof TheWesternYouthDevelopmentCenters,
Boardof Trusteesof TheCentralYouthDevelopmentCenters,
Boardof Trusteesof TheEasternYouthDevelopmentCenters,
Boardof Trusteesof Allentown StateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof ClarksSummitStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof DanvilleStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof Embreeville[StateHospitallCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof FarviewStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof HarrisburgStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof MayviewStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof NorristownStateHospital,
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Boardof Trusteesof PhiladelphiaStateHospital,
[Board of Trusteesof RetreatStateHospital,]
Boardof Trusteesof SomersetStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof WarrenStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof WernersvilleStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof WoodvilleStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof TorranceStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof HaverfordStateHospital,
Boardof TrusteesofAshlandStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof CoaldaleStateGeneralHospital,
[Boardof Trusteesof Dixmont StateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof HazletonStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof LocustMountainStateGeneralHospital,]
Boardof Trusteesof NanticokeStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof PhilipsburgStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof ScrantonStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof ShamokinStateGeneralHospital,
[Boardof Trusteesof CressonCenter,]
Boardof Trusteesof EbensburgCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof EasternStateSchoolandHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof LaureltonCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof PennhurstCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof Polk Center,
Boardof Trusteesof SelinsgroveCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof HamburgCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof WesternCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof WhiteHavenCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof WoodhavenCenter,
[Boardof Trusteesof WesternRestorationCenter,]
Boardof Trusteesof SouthMountainRestorationCenter.

Section2. Section401 of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1985 (P.L.211,
No.55),is amendedto read:

Section401. Boards of Trusteesof StateInstitutions.—Theboardsof
trusteesof eachof the Stateinstitutionshereinaftermentionedshallconsist
of nine members,andthe headof the departmenthavingsupervisionover
theinstitutionex officio.

Thetermsof eachmemberof eachsuchboardshallbesix years,anduntil
hissuccessoris appointedandqualified.

[The termsof the first three membersof all boards, the membersof which
nowservefor termsof fouryears,appointedby theGovernoron or afterthe
third Tuesdayof January,1959, shall expire on the third Tuesdayof
January,1961.The termsof the next three membersappointedshallexpire
onthe thirdTuesdayof January,1963.The termsof thenextthreemembers
appointed shall expire on the third Tuesdayof January,1965.Theirsucces-
sorsand all] All membersof all boards,appointedto succeedmemberswho
haveservedsixyearterms,shallbeappointedfor termsof six yearsfromthe
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dateof theexpirationof theprecedingterm.Vacancieshappeningbeforethe
expirationof atermshallbefilled for theunexpiredterm.

Fivemembersof anysuchboardshallconstituteaquorum.
Eachsuchboardshall annuallyelecta presidentandvice-presidentfrom

amongits members,anda secretaryandtreasurerwho neednotbemembers
of theboard.Thesecretaryandtreasurermaybethesameperson.

This sectionshallapplyto:
Boardof Trusteesof ThaddeusStevensStateSchoolof Technology,
Boardof Trusteesof ScrantonStateSchoolfor theDeaf,
Boardof Trusteesof ScotlandSchoolforVeterans’Children,
Boardof Trusteesof PennsylvaniaSoldiers’andSailors’ Home,
Boardof Trusteesof StateIndustrialHomeforWomen,
Boardof Trusteesof theWesternYouth DevelopmentCenters,
Boardof Trusteesof theCentralYouthDevelopmentCenters,
Boardof Trusteesof theEasternYouthDevelopmentCenters,
Boardof Trusteesof Allentown StateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof ClarksSummitStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof DanvilleStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof Embreeville[StateHospital]Center,
Boardof Trusteesof FarviewStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof HarrisburgStateHospital,
[Board of Trusteesof HollidaysburgStateHospital,]
Boardof Trusteesof MayviewStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof NorristownStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof PhiladelphiaStateHospital,
[Board of Trusteesof RetreatStateHospital,]
Boardof Trusteesof SomersetStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof WarrenStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof WernersvilleStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof Woodville StateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof TorranceStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof HaverfordStateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof AshlandStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof CoaldaleStateGeneralHospital,
[Boardof Trusteesof Dixmont StateHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof HazletonStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof LocustMountainStateGeneralHospital,1
Boardof Trusteesof NanticokeStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof PhilipsburgStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof ScrantonStateGeneralHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof ShamokinStateGeneralHospital,
[Boardof Trusteesof CressonStateSchoolandHospital,]
Boardof Trusteesof Ebensburg[StateSchoolandHospital]Center,
BoardofTrusteesof EasternStateSchoolandHospital,
Boardof Trusteesof Laurelton[StateSchoolandHospital]Center,
Boardof Trusteesof Pennhurst[StateSchoolandHospital]Center,
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Boardof Trusteesof Polk [StateSchoolandHospital]Center,
Boardof Trusteesof Selinsgrove(StateSchoolandHospital]Center,
Boardof Trusteesof Hamburg[StateSchoolandHospital]Center,
Boardof Trusteesof Western[StateSchoolandHospital]Center,
Boardof Trusteesof WhiteHaven[StateSchoolandHospital] Center,
[Board of Trusteesof EasternMentalHealthCenter,
Board of Trusteesof theWesternRestorationCenters,]
Boardof Trusteesof WoodhavenCenter,
Boardof Trusteesof the [Central] SouthMountain RestorationCenters~,
Board of Trusteesof the Eastern RestorationCenters].
Section3. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,theBoardof Trust-

eesof HazietonStateGeneralHospital andThe GeneralStateAuthority,
with the approvalof the Governorandthe Departmentof Public Welfare,
are hereby authorizedand directed, on behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,to grant and convey to NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth
Corporation,a nonprofit, nonstockcorporationorganizedandoperatingin
this Commonwealth,in considerationof the agreementof Northeastern
PennsylvaniaHealthCorporationto usesuchpropertiesin theoperationof a
hospital,thefollowingtractsof landsituatein the City of Hazleton,Luzerne
County,togetherwith anyandall buildingsandimprovementsnow or here-
after locatedon or at, or usedin connectionwith, the propertydescribedin
this section,including, without limitation, the fixtures, attachments,appli-
ances,equipment,machineryandall otherarticlesownedby the Common-
wealthattachedto suchbuildingsand improvements,whichlands,buildings
and improvementsarepresentlyutilized in the operationof the Hazleton
StateGeneralHospital,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Tract No. 1
Beginningatthesoutheasterlycornerof the landsconveyedby deed,dated

March 14, 1889, fromtheLehighValley RailroadCompanyto theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvania,beingthesoutheasterlycornerof the landsoccupied
andfencedin by the StateHospital; thence(1) south28 degreeseast225 feet
to a stakeandstones;thence(2) south70 degrees18 minuteswest 803.02feet
to stake~ndstones;thence(3) north 19 degrees32 minuteswest225 feetto
thesouthwesterlycornerof the landconveyedby theabovementioneddeed,
datedMarch 14, 1889,beingthe southwesterlycorner of landoccupi~dand
fencedin by the StateHospital; thence(4) along thesoutherlyline of lands
conveyedby the above mentioneddeed datedMarch ~4, 1889, north 70
degrees28minuteseast770feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containingapproximately4.04acres.
Beingthesamepremisesconveyedto the Trusteesof theStateHospitalof

TheMiddleCoalFieldof Pennsylvaniaby theLehighValley CoalCompany,
a Pennsylvaniacorporation,~y deeddatedMarch 9, 1910, andrecorded
May 10, 1910,in LuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania,DeedBook446,Page240.

Tract No. 2
Being thosetwo certain parcelssituatedin the City of Hazleton,Luzerne

County,boundedanddescribedasfollows:
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Beginningat acorner,the intersectionof the easterlysideof EastStreet
andthesoutherlysideof Mine Street;thencealongthesoutherlysideof Mine
Streetsouth53 degreeseast150 feet, moreor less, to apoint in thewesterly
right-of-way line of the Lehigh Valley RailroadCompany’sso-called“Hos-
pital Branch”; thence along said right-of-way line south 43 degrees30
minuteswest418 feet to thenortherlyside of aproposedstreet;thencealong
saidproposedstreetnorth21 degrees54minuteswest30 feet,moreor less,to
a point in theeasterlysideof EastStreet;thencealongsamenorth25 degrees
30minuteseast406feet,moreor less,totheplaceof beginning.

Containingapproximately0.82acre.
Tract No. 3

Beginningat apoint, the southeasterlycornerof landconveyedto James
G. Walker and wife by deeddatedJune 27, 1950, recordedin Luzerne
County in Deed Book 830, Page171, saidpoint beingalso in the westerly
sideof a proposedstreet;thencealongsaidproposedstreetsouth68 degrees
06 minuteswest400feet,moreor less,to apoint, theintersectionof thepro-
posedstreetandthe easterlyright-of-wayline of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company’sso-called“HospitalBranch”; thencealongsaidright-of-wayline
north 43 degrees30 minuteseast375 feet, moreor less, to a point in lands
conveyedto James0. Walker andwife by deeddatedSeptember18, 1951
(not recorded);thencealongsaidWalker lands south53 degreeseast 127
feet, moreor less, tothesouthwesterlycornerof saidWalkerlandsfirst men-
tioned; thencealongsamesouth22 degrees30 minuteseast55 feet,moreor
less,to theplaceof beginning.

Containingapproximately0.80acre.
Being thesamepropertyconveyedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

by LehighValley CoalCompany,aPennsylvaniacorporation,by deeddated
January29, 1953, andrecordedin Luzerne County, Pennsylvania,Deed
Book 1191,Page75.

- Tract No. 4
Beginningatapoint in thesoutherlyline of Mine Streetwherethesameis

intersectedby the northwesterlyline of lands of Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company(formerly occupiedby the “Hospital Branch” of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad); thencethe following sevencourses:(1) south54 degrees
eastalongthe saidsoutherlyline of Mine Street,adistanceof 33 feet to its
intersectionwith the easterlyline of EastStreet; (2) north 36 degreeseast
alongthesaideasterlyline of EastStreet,adistanceof 30 feetto apoint; (3)
south54 degreeseastthroughlandsof Lehigh Valley RailroadCompany,a
distanceof 32.18 feet to a point in the southeasterlyline of landsof the
Lehigh Valley RailroadCompany; (4) south44 degrees33 minutes west
along the said southeasterlyline of lands of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company,adistanceof 394.347feetto apoint in thenortherlyline of apro-
posedstreet;(5) south69 degrees54 minuteswest along thesaidnortherly
line of saidproposedstreet,a distanceof 84.44feetto apoint in theeasterly
line of anotherproposedstreet;(6) north 20 degrees06 minuteswestalong
thesaideasterlyline of thelatterproposedstreet,adistanceof 26.39feetto a
point in the aforesaidnorthwesterlyline of landsof theLehigh Valley Rail-
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roadCompany;(7) north 44 degrees33 minuteseastalong the saidnorth-
westerlyline of landsof the LehighValley RailroadCompany,adistanceof
420feetto thepointorplaceof beginning.

Containingapproximately0.586acre.
Beingthe samepremisesconveyedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

by Lehigh Valley RailroadCompany,aPennsylvaniacorporation,by deed
datedApril 27, 1953,andrecordedin LuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania,Deed
Book 1203,Page529.

Tract No. 5
Beginningat a pointat adistanceof 122.75feet on a courseof south40

degrees47 minuteseastfrom thenorthwestcornerof EastStreetandJuniper
Street;thencesouth21 degrees52 minuteseastfor adistanceof 450feet toa
point; thencenorth68 degrees06 minuteseastfor adistanceof 770feet to a
point on the west sideof the SusquehannaandLehighTurnpike; thenceby
the westsideof the SusquehannaandLehighTurnpikenorth 30 degrees48
minuteswestforadistanceof 455.41 feetto apoint; thencesouth68 degrees
06minuteswestfor adistanceof 700feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containingapproximately7.592acres.
Being the samepremisesconveyedto theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania

by Lehigh Valley RailroadCompanyby deeddatedMarch 14, 1889, and
recordedApril 8, 1907, in LuzerneCounty, Pennsylvania,DeedBook 439,
Page474.

(b) Thedeedof conveyanceshallconveyanyandall tenements,heredita-
mentsandappurtenancesbelongingto the property,buildingsandimprove-
ments describedin this section or in any way pertainingthereto, and all
streets,alleys,passages,ways,watercourses,water rights,andall leasehold
estates,easementsandcovenantsnow existing or hereaftercreatedfor the
benefitof the owneror tenantof thepropertydescribedin this section,and
all rights to enforcethe maintenanceof suchproperty,andall otherrights,
liberties andprivilegesof whatsoeverkind or character,andall the estate,
right, title, interest,property, possession,claimanddemandwhatsoever,at
law or in equity, of theCommonwealthin andtotheproperty,buildingsand
improvementsdescribedin thissection.

(c) NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporationshallperformalegal
surveyof all the propertiesauthorizedto be conveyedby thisact. The legal
descriptionresulting from the legal survey shall be placedin the deed or
deedsof conveyanceauthorizedby thissection.

(d) TheGeneralAssemblyhasappropriatedfundsfor paymentof rental
chargeson behalfof HazletonStateGeneralHospitalto The GeneralState
Authority to releaseall propertyauthorizedto be conveyedin this section
from all liensandencumbrancesin favor of TheGeneralStateAuthorityin
orderto completethetransferof HazletonStateGeneralHospitalto private
ownership.

(e) The Departmentof General Services, the Board of Trustees of
HazletonStateGeneralHospital andThe GeneralStateAuthority,with the
approvalof the GovernorandtheDepartmentof PublicWelfare,arehereby
authorizedand directed,on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
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to grantandconveyto NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporation,in
considerationof theagreementof NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorpo-
ration to usesuchpropertyin theoperationof ahospital,all right, title and
interestof the Commonwealthin andto all tangibleandintangiblepersonal
propertyof any naturewhatsoeverownedby theCommonwealth,presently
utilized in the operationof HazletonStateGeneralHospital, including, but
not limited to, furnishings, equipment, vehicles, inventories, business
recordsandpatientrecords,attachedto, or locatedin, on or at, or usedin
connectionwith the property, buildings and equipmentdescribedin this
section,whetheror not suchpersonalpropertyis or shallbe affixed to any
suchproperty,buildingsor improvements.

(I) Theconveyancesauthorizedunder thissectionshall be exemptfrom
taxes,impostsor other feesandcoststothe extentthat suchtaxes,imposts,
fees andcosts are imposed by the Commonwealthor by any local taxing
authority.

(g) The conveyancesdescribedin this section shall be madeunderand
subjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,
electric, sewer,gasor pipeline companies,as well as underandsubjectto
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appear-
ing of record,for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(h) The deedsof conveyanceof the propertydescribedin this section
shallbeapprovedasprovidedby lawandshallbe executedby the President
of TheGeneralStateAuthority andby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin
the nameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,andshallbeexecutedby a
duly authorizedagentof the Boardof Trusteesof HazietonStateGeneral
Hospital,whois herebyauthorizedanddirectedto join in such-deeds-forthe
purposeof transferringsuchremaininginterestin thepropertiesdescribed-in
this sectionasshall bevestedasof thetimeof executionof suchdeedsin the
remainingmembersof theBoardof Trusteesof HazletonStateGeneralHos-
pital.

(i) As of the date of the conveyancesof property authorizedby this
section,managementand legal control of the affairs of Hazleton State
GeneralHospital, including, without limitation, services,administration,
personnelandother functions,shall betransferredandvestedin Northeast-
ern PennsylvaniaHealth Corporation, which may exercise by law with
respectto HazietonStateGeneralHospitalall of thepowers,rights andfran-
chisesvestedby law in nonprofit, nonstockcorporationsunderthe laws of
thisCommonwealth.

(j) Any gift, grantor donationof anykind whatsoever,or anybequest,
devise,gift or grantcontainedin anywill or otherinstrument,in trustor oth-
erwise, madeto or for thebenefit of HazietonStateGeneralHospitalbefore
or after theconveyancesauthorizedby this act shall inure to the benefitof
NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporationandmaybe usedby North-
easternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporationfor anypurposesthatshallbecon-
sistentwith any conditions,restrictionsor limitations imposedby themaker
of suchgift, grant,donation,bequestordevise.
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(k) The deedsof conveyanceauthorizedby this section shall contain
clausesthattheconveyanceof propertiesshall beexpresslyconditioned-upon
complianceby NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporationwith terms
andconditionsset forth in this section.Suchdeedsshall providethatif, at
any time, NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporation,or its successor,
fails to complywith anyof theconditionsspecifiedin this section,thetitle to
suchpropertyshall immediatelyrevert to andrevestin the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,subjectto suchtermsandconditionsas shall bemutually
agreedto betweenthe Departmentof Public Welfare and Northeastern
PennsylvaniaHealthCorporation:

(1) NortheasternPennsylvania Health Corporation shall provide
uncompensatedcare, including indigent care, in reasonableamountsto
personsunableto paythe costthereof,andto the extentfinancially feasi-
ble forNortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporation.

(2) In theeventthatunforeseeneventsrequire thatall or a substantial
portion of the hospital facilities presentlyoperatedas HazletonState
GeneralHospital be closedby NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorpo-
ration, or its successors,morethansix yearsafter thedateof the convey-
ancesauthorizedby thisact, NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorpora-
tion, or its successors,shallprovidenot lessthan120days’ written notice
prior to the proposeddateof closingof thehospitalto the Departmentof
Public Welfare, the l’residentpro temporeof the Senateandthe Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives,andshall makegood faith efforts to
obtaina successorownerand operatorfor the hospital facilities. In the
eventthat NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporationidentifiesa suc-
cessorownerandoperatorfor thehospitalfacility, NortheasternPennsyl-
vania Health Corporationshall providewritten noticeof the identity of
suchsuccessorownerand operatorto the Departmentof Public Welfare
not lessthan90 daysprior to theproposeddateof transferof ownership
andoperationof thehospitalfacilities.TheDepartmentof PublicWelfare
or theGeneralAssembly,by adoptionof aconcurrentresolutionof disap-
proval, shall havethe authority to disapprovesuchsuccessorownerand
operatorby written noticeprovidedto NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth
Corporationnot morethan60 daysafter thegiving of suchnoticeof dis-
positionby NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporation,in whichcase
suchtransfersshallnot occur, or shallbenull andvoid. In the eventthat
NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporationisunsuccessfu~1in denüfy—
ing asuccessorownerandoperator,or in theeventthattheDepartmentof
Public Welfare or the GeneralAssemblydisapprovesthe proposedtrans-
fer to the successorowner and operator, the Departmentof Public
Welfareshallbeauthorizedto designateasuccessorownerandoperatorto
whom NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporationshall transferthe
propertiesdescribedin this sectionwithin 30 days’ written designationof
suchsuccessorownerandoperatorbeingprovidedto NortheasternPenn-
sylvaniaHealthCorporationby theDepartmentof PublicWelfareprior to
the proposeddateof closing.The reverterauthorizedby this sectionshall
occuronlyafter:
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(i) NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporation proposes to
closeall or asubstantialportionof thehospitalfacilitiesandeitheris:

(A) unsuccessfulin identifying a successorownerand operator
for thehospitalfacilities; or

(B) designatesa successorowner and operatorthat is disap-
provedby theDepartmentof Public Welfareor theGeneralAssem-
bly; and
(ii) the Departmentof Public Welfaredoesnot designatea succes-

sorownerandoperatorprior to theproposeddateof closing.
(3) In theeventof asale or otherdispositionby NortheasternPennsyl-

vania Health Corporation of all or substantially all the properties
describedin this section(including, without limitation, throughmerger,
consolidation,leaseor transferof corporatemembership)for an amount
equallingor exceedingfair marketvalueas determinedby threeor fewer
personsexpert in assessingthe value of health care institutions, such
personor personsto be mutually agreedto by the Departmentof Public
WelfareandNortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporation,the netpro-
ceedsof suchdispositionshallbeusedasfollows:

(i) If the sale or otherdispositionoccurswithin threeyears of the
date of conveyanceof the propertiesauthorizedby this section, the
entire amount of such proceedsshall be paid over to the Common-
wealthby NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporationwithin 180
daysof suchdispositionto be usedexclusively for charitable, educa-
tionalandscientificpurposes.

(ii) If the sale or otherdispositionoccursmorethanthreeyearsbut
lessthansix yearsafter the dateof theconveyanceof propertiesautho-
rizedby this section,one-halfof thenetproceedsshallbepaid over to
theCommonwealthby NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporation
within 180daysof suchdispositionto be usedexclusivelyfor charitable,
educationalandscientificpurposes.The remainingone-halfof suchnet
proceedsshallbe paid overby NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCor-
porationto oneor morecharitableorganizationsdesignatedby North-
eastern Pennsylvania Health Corporation and described in
section501(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954 (68A Stat.3, 26
U.S.C. § 501(c)(3)) to be used exclusively for charitable purposes
relatedto the provisionandpromotionof health servicesin Hazleton
andsurroundingcommunities.

(iii) If thesale or otherdispositionoccursmorethansix yearsafter
the dateof theconveyanceof propertiesauthorizedby this section,the
entire amount of such proceedsshall be paid over by Northeastern
PennsylvaniaHealth Corporationto oneor more charitableorganiza-
tionsdesignatedby NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporationand
describedin section50l(c)(3) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1954,
andusedexclusivelyfor charitablepurposesrelatedtotheprovision-anti
promotionof health services in Hazletonand surroundingcommu-
nities.
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(4) In theeventof asaleor otherdispositionby NortheasternPennsyl-
vania Health Corporation of all or substantially all the properties
describedin this section (including, without limitation, throughmerger,
consolidation,leaseor transferof corporatemembership)for lessthanfair
marketvalueasdete:rminedby threeor fewerpersonsexpertat assessing
the valueof healthcareinstitutions,suchpersonsto bemutuallyagreedto
by the Departmentof Public Welfare and NortheasternPennsylvania
HealthCorporation,NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporationshall
requireanysuccessorowneror operatorof suchpropertyto agreeto con-
ditions substantiallysimilar to thosecontainedin paragraphs(1), (2) and
(3), andto agreethat suchsuccessorsshall obtain the agreementof any
subsequentsuccessorto conformto the conditionsimposedin this para-
graphandparagraphs(1), (2) and (3), as a conditionof transferof the
property describedin this section; and, furthermore,all of the net pro-
ceedsof such dispositionshall be paid in the samemannerprovided in
paragraph(3)(i) through(iii).

(5) For a period of six yearsafter the dateof the conveyancesautho-
rizedby this sectionandnot thereafter,the Secretaryof PublicWelfareor
the GeneralAssemblyshallhavetheauthorityto disapproveanyproposed
saleor otherdispositionby NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corpora-
tion of the kind describedin this section.During such six-year period,
NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporation shall provide written
noticenot lessthan90 daysprior to theproposeddateof anysuchdisposi-
tion. The Secretaryof PublicWelfare, or theGeneralAssembly,by adop-
tion of a concurrentresolutionof disapproval,shall havethe authorityto
disapprovesuchproposeddisposition,in whichcasewritten noticeshallbe
providedto NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporationby the disap-
proving agencynot morethan60 calendardaysafter the giving of such
noticeof dispositionby NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporation,
in whichcasesuchtransfersshallnotoccuror shallbenull andvoid.

(6) In orderto qualify to receivepaymentof any net proceedsof any
disposition authorized in this section, any organization described in
section501(c)(3)of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1954shallhaveasdirec-
torsandagreeto haveasdirectorsatall timesfollowing such-payment,the
Governor,or his or herdesignee,andtheSecretaryof Public Welfare, or
hisor herdesignee.

(7) In the eventof a sale or otherdisposition,by NortheasternPenn-
sylvaniaHealthCorporation,within threeyearsof the dateof theconvey-
ancesauthorizedby this sectionof all or substantiallyall the properties
describedin this section (including, without limitation, throughmerger,
consolidation,leaseor transferof corporatemembership),Northeastern
PennsylvaniaHealth Corporationshall require any successorowner or
operatorof suchpropertiesasaconditionof suchdispositiontGagree:

(i) to assumethe obligationsof NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth
Corporationunderany collectivebargainingagreementthen in effect
betweenNortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporationandanycerti-
fied bargainingunit representinganyemployeesof NortheasternPenn-
sylvaniaHealthCorporation;
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(ii) to conformto thetermsof anysuchagreementfor its remaining
term;and

(iii) to agreeto securethe agreementof any subsequentsuccessor
owneror operatorto asimilar assumptionof suchobligationor agree-
ment, providedthat the termsof anysuchcollectivebargainingagree-
ment shall be construedandcarriedoqt in accordancewith applicable
laws of the Commonwealthandthe United Statespertainingto such
agreements.
(8) As usedhereinthe term “net proceeds”shall meanany sumsand

amountsremainingafter providing for the obligationsandliabilities of
NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporation,including, without limi-
tation,anyamountsowing underagreementsbetweenNortheasternPenn-
sylvaniaHealthCorporationandtheDepartmentof PublicWelfare.
(1) Ail agreementsto the extentassignableandleasesof everynatureof

the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawhichareused,employedor dispensed
in connectionwith the duties,powersor functionsof this Commonwealth
relatingto HazletonStateGeneralHospitalareherebytransferredto North-
easternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporationasof thedateof theconveyanceof
thepropertiesdescribedin thissection.All moneysreceivedby Northeastern
PennsylvaniaHealth Corporationfor servicesrenderedby this Common-
wealthat HazletonStateGeneralHospitalshallberemittedtotheCommon-
wealthandall accountspayableandliabilities arisingfrom operationsprior
to the dateof conveyanceof the propertiesdescribedin this sectionshallbe
paid by the Commonwealth.Nothing containedhereinshall imposeupon
NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporation any obligation, claim,
demandor causeof actionagainstthe Commonwealtharising out of or in
connectionwith the operationof HazletonState GeneralHospital by the
Commonwealth.The Commonwealthshall indemnify and hold harmless
NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporationagainstall claims, obliga-
tions andliabilities whatsoeverarisingor accruingout of the operationof
HazietonStateGeneralHospitalby theCommonwealthat anytime prior to
theconveyanceof thepropertiesdescribedin thissection.

(m) For aperiodof threeyearsafter theconveyancesauthorizedby this
section,theDepartmentof PublicWelfareis authorizedto payto Northeast-
ern PennsylvaniaHealth Corporationsuch amountsas shall be deemed
appropriateby the Secretaryof PublicWelfarewith theapprovalof theGov-
ernorto be paid in connectionwith the operationand maintenanceof the
facilities presently operated as Hazleton State General Hospital. The
amountsof such paymentsand advancesshall not exceedcumulatively
amountsdue and owing to the Commonwealthand the Departmentof
PublicWelfareasof December31, 1985, in connectionwith therenderingof
servicesat HazletonState GeneralHospital. Any such paymentsshall be
madesubjectto suchtermsandconditionsas shall beagreedto betweenthe
Secretaryof Public Welfare with the approvalof the Governorand North-
easternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporation.

(n) As a conditionof the conveyanceof propertiesauthorizedby this
section, NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporation shall pay to the
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Commonwealthan amountequalto the outstandingamountof all general
obligationdebtsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania(including principal
andinterest) outstandingas of the dateof such conveyancesto the extent
that suchdebtswere incurredby theCommonwealthin connectionwith the
acquisition, constructionor maintenanceof the hospitalfacilities presently
operatedasHazletonStateGeneralHospital.Suchrepayments-shall-be-made
subjectto suchtermsandconditionsasshall beagreedto betweentheSecre-
tary of PublicWelfarewith the approvalof theGovernorandNortheastern
PennsylvaniaHealthCorporation. -

(o) (1) As a conditionof the conveyanceof propertiesauthorizedby
this section, NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporationshall agree
thatnoneof its directorsshall servemorethantwo full consecutiveterms
of threeyearsasadirector,andthatno directorshallservemorethaneight
consecutiveyears as a director, including shortenedterms as an initial
directoror to fill avacancy.Any directorservingsuchconsecutiveyearsor
termsshallbeineligible to serveasadirectoruntil atleastoneyearfollow-
ing theexpirationof suchdirector’smostrecenttermof service.

(2) As a conditionof theconveyanceof propertiesauthorizedby this
section, NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporation shall agreeto
createamechanismandprocedurefor receivingsuggestionsfromthe-com-
munitiespresentlyservedby HazietonStateGeneralHospital concerning
the continuing compositionof the Board of Directorsof Northeastern
PennsylvaniaHealthCorporation.Such mechanismandprocedureshall
be designedand utilized in a mannerconsistentwith the objectivesof
insuring thatthe future operationsof the facilities presentlyoperatedas
HazletonState GeneralHospitaland the compositionof the Board of
Directorsof NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporationshallreflecta
broadcross-sectionof theviewsandinterestsof thecommunitiesservedby
HazletonStateGeneralHospital. -

(3) As aconditionof theconveyanceof propertiesauthorizedby this
section,NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporationshallagreethatits
boardof directorswill be comprisedof atleast15 directorsasof the date
of such conveyanceand at all times following such conveyancefor a
periodof not lessthaneight yearsafter thedateof suchconveyance.

(4) As a condition of the conveyancesauthorizedby this section,
NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporationshall be prohibitedfrom
enteris~ginto any transactionor undertakingwith a director or officer of
thecorporation,or withamemberof theimmediatefamilyof adirectoror
officer, or with any enterprisein whicha director or officer, or amember
of the immediatefamily of suchdirector or officer, possessesa material
financjal interestin suchenterprise,wherethe effect of suchundertaking
would be to confer a nIaterial financial benefit upon such director or
officer, or upon sucha memberof theimmediatefamily, or upon such
enterprise.Thisprohibitionshallapply, withoutlimitation, tocontractsof
employmentexceptto the extentthat a similar contractof employment
wasin effectprior to or asof the dateof conveyancebetweenthe individ-
ual inquestionandHa~letonStateGeneralHospital.The foregoingprohi-
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bition shallnot applyto anycontractof employmentfor full-time employ-
mentasanofficerenteredinto betweenNortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth
Corporationand any personwhois not andhasnot beena director or
officer of NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth Corporationat or prior to
thetimeof suchcontract;norshalltheforegoingprohibitionapplytoany
contractof employmentfor full-time employmententeredinto between
NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealthCorporationandanypersonservingas
a director and officer of the corporationto the extentthat the statusof
suchpersonasadirector is derivedsolely from suchperson’sstatusasan
officer. For purposesof thissubsectiontheterm“immediatefamily” shall
includeany parent, issue,spouseor sibling of adikector, or any person
standingin suchrelationshipto a memberof the immediatefamily of a
director.Such prohibitionshall bedefinedin termsagreedto betweentile
Departmentof Public Welfare and NortheasternPennsylvaniaHealth
Corporationprior to thedateof theconveyanceauthorizedby thissection.
Section4. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval

of theGovernorandtheDepartmentof Public Welfare,is herebyauthorized
anddirected,onbehalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grantand

- conveyfor a considerationequal to one-halfof the fair marketvalue as
determinedby an appraisalby the Departmentof GeneralServices,to the
Cityof Philadelphia,thefollowing tractsof land situatein theCity of Phila-
delphia,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

TRACT 1 .—.A1l that certain lot or pieceof ground,situatein the Seven-
teenthWard of theCity of Philadelphia,beginningat a point on thenorth-
easterlysideof Ogontz Avenue(100 feet wide) at the distanceof 170 feet
northwestwardlyfrom the northerly sideof Olney Avenue(80 feet wide);
thencenorth 33 degrees08 minuteswest, along the northeasterlysideof
OgontzAvenue,thedistanceof 80feet to apoint; thencenorth56 degrees52
minuteseastthe distanceof 44 feet 3 3/8 inchesto a point; thencesouth48
degrees11 minuteseast the distanceof 82 feet 10 1/8 inchesto a point;
thencesouth56 degrees52 minuteswestthe distanceof 65 feet 9 1/2 inches
to a pointon thenortheasterlysideof OgontzAvenue,the first mentioned
pointandplaceof beginning.

TRACT 2.—All that certainlot or pieceof ground,situatein the Seven-
teenthWard of the City of Philadelphia,beginning at the point of inter-
sectionof the northerlysideof OlneyAvenue(80 feet wide) with thenorth-
easterlysideof Ogontz Avenue(100 feetwide); thencenorth 33 degrees08
minuteswest,alongthenortheasterlysideof OgontzAvenue,thedistanceof
170feetto apoint; thencenorth 56 degrees52 minuteseastthedistanceof 65
feet 9 1/2 inches to a point; thencesouth 48 degrees11 minuteseast the
distanceof 271 feet 3 1/8 inchesto a point on thenortherlyside of Olney
Avenue; thencesouth89 degrees56 minuteswest,alongthenortherlysideof
OlneyAvenue,the distanceof 58 feet 2 inches to a pointof curve; thence
westwardlyon a curveto the right with aradiusof 2,061 1/4 inchesthearc
distanceof 106feet2 1/2 inchesto the pointof intersectionof thenortherly
sideof OlneyAvenuewith the northeasterlysideof OgontzAvenue,the first
mentionedpointandplaceof beginning.
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(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunder andsubjectto all easements,
servitudesandrightsof others,including, but not confinedto, streets,road-
ways andrights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gasor
pipelinecompanies,aswell as underand subjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin thirdpersons,whetheror not appearingof record.

(c) Thedeedof conveyanceshallcontaina clausethatthelandconveyed
shall beusedfor the expansionof theFannyKembleAbolitionist Memorial
Park and,if at anytimethe City of Philadelphiaor its successorin function
conveysthe land or permits theland to be usedfor any purposeotherthan
thoseaforementioned,thetitle theretoshall immediatelyrevertto andrevest
in theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section 5. (a) Sections1 and2 shalltake effectupontheconveyanceof
thepropertyauthorizedin section3 of thisact.

(b) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


